
TWYCROSS ZOO 
Supporting uS thROugh paTrOnage 

Your chance to share and support us in our mission to make a significant 
contribution to the conservation of our planet

Batu, Bornean Orang Utan



leading The waY with 
EDuCaTIOn

we nEeD YOuR SupPORT
Twycross Zoo - East Midland Zoological Society Limited was founded in 1963 by Molly Badham and 

Nathalie Evans. Once famous for training Chimpanzees for Chimps tea parties and TV adverts the 

ladies later became regarded as world experts in primate care and breeding as a charity since 1972. 

Twycross Zoo has since modernised into a conservation organisation retaining a focus on Great Apes.

PG Tips Advert

nOW a MODeRn COnSeRVaTIOn CharITY LEaDInG thE WaY

leading The waY with 
ReSEarCh

With over 70 research 

projects including our 

exclusive Ape Heart 

Project. Our research is in 

collaboration with leading 

universities and is a vital 

part of delivering our 

mission.

leading The waY with 
CONSErVaTiOn

Working with partners 

around the globe we are 

commited to supporting 

conservation projects around 

the world. We are proud to 

be a supporter of Ape Action 

Africa in Cameroon rescuing 

and rehabilitating great apes.

We are proud to have an 

award winning recognised 

education programme 

reaching over 60,000 

students of all ages every 

year, and delivering STEM 

based workshops and 

sessions to thousands.

aS a regiStEReD ChaRiTY we RElY on donaTiONS aNd vISiTOR SupPORT, OuR 
PatRonagE SCheME iS a kEY paRT Of thiS



whaT iS PatRonagE?
Patronage of Twycross Zoo - East Midland Society Limited is a 

unique opportunity to enable and support the vital conservation 

work we do.

As well as running vital breeding, education and research 

programmes our work is far reaching as we support projects 

across the globe to support in the conservation of endangered 

species.

YOuR iMpaCt?
As a registered charity we rely on like minded supporters who 

realise the importance of our work on all of our futures, and 

our Patrons are key people who join with us in supporting 

our mission to make a significant contribution to the global 

conservation of animals and to become a recognised centre of 

excellence for the conservation and welfare of animals.

Bringing you closer to conservation, Twycross Zoo Patronage 

offers a unique view into the work in which we do as a 

conservation charity and we endeavour to keep our Patrons up 

to date, with regular updates, unlimited access to the Zoo and 

exclusive events.

Our Patrons are key to our success and we want every one of 

them to feel special and part of our family.

RuNning Vital BREeDing pROgRaMMES

leSS THan 60 aMuR LEoPaRDS LEFt 
in The WorLd

weLCoMInG anD edUCaTing ViSiTORS

oveR 600,000 ViSiTORS BenEFITTiNg
EveRY YEar

wORKing TO dEveLoP The uK’S FiRSt 
nationaL SCiEnCE aNd COnSeRVaTIOn CEnTRE

CuRREntLY SECuRing FUnDing

Supporting RESeaRCH PrOJECtS 
arOunD The WorLd

Be part oF OUr FUTuRE
We’re working to develop the UK’s first National Science and 

Conservation. This purpose built centre will offer researchers, 

from around the world, the opportunity to study the 4 Great 

Apes, plus over 100 endangered species, in naturalistic 

complex environments in a world class facility.Supporting The REhabilITaTIOn OF 
SPIdEr monkEYS in BElizE



leVElS Of paTrOnage anD 
BeNEfitS

We value all levels of Patronage but recognise that the amount that can be donated varies 

therefore we offer levels of Patronage. We truly believe that the main benefit of patronage is a 

knowledge that your donation enables valuable work and directly contributes to saving the species 

and habitats of the animals with which we share our planet.

Diatou (Adult) and Malaika (Infant), Bonobo

This is the equivalent of paying for the 

support of supplying vital life saving 

medication to injured animals in the wild.

BrOnZe paCkaGe
From £600 per year

This is the equivalent of paying for one of 

our expert vets to provide life saving help for 

injured or sick Chimpanzees and Gorillas in 

Cameroon.

SiLVEr paCkaGe
From £1,350 per year

This is the equivalent of paying for a selection 

of our experts to carry out health checks on 

endangered primates before reintroduction to 

the wild.       

GOLd PaCKagE
From £2,500 per year

This is the equivalent of paying for support 

for a community patrol team to protect a 

complete forest in Vietnam.

PlaTinum PaCKagE
From £5,000 per year

hOW ouR PaCKageS COulD hElp CONSErVaTiOn

See neXT PagE FOR MORe dETailS On OuR paCKagES



BrOnZe 
PaCKage

SiLVEr 
PaCKage

as patrons we want to say thank YOu and give you something back for your 
commitment, below is an outline of what you can expect.

Unlimited access to the Zoo – Up to 4 named people

Personalised Patron communication update programme

Discounts and entry to events

Recognition of support on our website and in annual 
communications update

10% discount on retail, food and drink and events

10% discount on experiences

Official Patronage stamp and logo for personal use

Invitation to quarterly webinar to discuss conservation 
projects

Exclusive updates and communications on all oversees 
visits

Book of 5 complimentary tickets to be used with friends

Exclusive group session with TZEM’s conservationists to 
have your say

Personal behind the scenes tour

A dedicated named point of contact at the Zoo who 
you can speak to regularly to make the most of your 
Patronage and support

A personalised and tailored experience to suit your 
interests and learn more about a particular area

PlaTinum 
PaCKage

GOLd 
PaCKagePatRonagE BEneFiT

Jahly, Sumatran Tiger
All patronage packages are subject to change at the discretion of Twycross Zoo - East Midland Zoological Society Limited. T&C’s apply, please see www.twycrosszoo.org/patronage for more details.



hOW TO bECOmE a 
PatRon?

Josie, Chimpanzee

oPtion 1
CaLL uS

oPtion 2
DO iT OnliNE

oPtion 3
SeNd uS YOuR appliCaTiOn

Contact our Sales Team on 01827 883 140 to discuss the 

options available and to complete your application process.

Visit our website www.twycrosszoo.org/patronage and 

complete our online application form.

Complete the short application form on the next page and 

send to sales@twycrosszoo.org or post to our address and 

a member of our fundraising team will contact you within 

48 hours to progress your application.



Twycross Zoo - East Midland Zoological 
Society Limited 
Burton Road 
Atherstone  
CV9 3PX

Twycross Zoo - East Midland Zoological Society Limited is a company limited by guarantee and registered in 
England and Wales, company no. 1060956 and a registered charity, no. 501841.

Please return the completed form to this address

I am interested in the following type of patronage (please tick applicable)

BrOnZe 
PaCKage

SiLVEr 
PaCKage

PlaTinum 
PaCKage

GOLd 
PaCKage

 Title  First Name

 Tel

 Address

 Postcode

 Surname

 DOB

Preferred mehod of contact (please tick applicable)

Tel Email Post

 Email

Let us know which of the following interests you the most about the Zoo’s work (please tick applicable)

Our breeding programmes at the Zoo Our work to support conservation around the globe

Our education programmes to help children and adults 
understand the challenges facing many species

Our research programmes and contribution 
to global understanding

My personal details

 Other (please specify)

 Please summarise in a few sentences why you wish to become a patron of Twycross Zoo East Midland Zoological Society?

           /            /         

PatRon aPPLiCation 
fORm

We’d like to keep in touch about our vital conservation work, let you know about great offers we have and keep you up to date with what is new at the Zoo. Please tick this box if you would like to receive 
this information from us.

Twycross Zoo takes your privacy seriously and will only use personal information to administer your account and provide information about the products and services you have requested from us. To learn 
about how we use your data, please read our Privacy Policy at https://www.twycrosszoo.org/legal/privacy-policy/

Oumbi, Western Lowland Gorilla

or email to sales@twycrosszoo.org



huManS “ThREaTen 1 milLion SPeCiES WiTH EXtinCtion”
IPBES, Global Assessment Report on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services

Like most emergencies NOW is not the time for planning or inertia, NOW is the time to act. The human impact on our world is taking its toll, and as a species we all need to take 

responsibility and drive action to restore the balance between animals and humans and ensure all species can live and thrive in a ‘One World’ future.

“If we don’t take climate action, the collapse of our 

civilisations and the extinction of much of the natural 

world is on the horizon.”

Sir David attenborough
Broadcaster and Natural historian

Destruction of the Borneo Rainforest

“Only if we understand, can we care. Only if we care, 

we will help. Only if we help, we shall be saved.”

Dame Jane goodall
Primatologist and Anthropologist

“I don’t want your hope. I don’t want you to be hopeful. 

I want you to panic and act as if the house was on 

fire.”

Greta thunberg
Environmental activist and Nobel Peace Prize nominee


